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HIE DEATH RECORD.
- ',.""..- ?

7 '. 7 Death of an Infant.
'

Correspondecfce t'Tn Observer, 'r '
. Greenabora Auir. W. I.' Under

FIRST AID TOn THE DROWXIXG.
.( ,.' i.

Two Oaae of Resuscitation After . a
, Long Time. In the Water, ..

New Tork Sun. - v
The following directions foriesuscl-tatin-g

a seemingly drowned person
are published In the current Xauiich:

.First Loosen the clothing, plce

1

i kws of ths State
' '

:--' , t '
-

I lTarpeulnP Yesterday Told to
Paragraphs.

We Offer on West Fourth Street

PSno I : DacSnQCDr Lei
Qosc in, Located on Corner, 49xJ98 feet

t?H " OP CIIAIILOTTE, N. C. . -

- Capital. ; Vv.: ..v..;.... ; .7T7$200,OCO.C3 v

; Surplus and Profib,v,,...-lS0,0Ca.0- Q

'Accounts of Corporations, ' Firms and . Individuals

We Issue (rtifictcs ol pejposit Payable on Des

Now is the time to buy, as the trend of business
is in that "direction, and higher prices will prevail
in"the near future. Incfuire at office for . further
information, r . : i t diUxZli

mma mi state lmil co::?A:iY

Capital, $75,000. Surplus, $100,000. .
f7.: S. ALEXAND EK. ... R.. A,. DTJJW, A. M., McDONAXO.

.; mand Bearing Interest at 4 Per Cent, Per ; .

;';g";Ainiurn 'if' Left Three Months or. Longer. ,

"IVe AIs6pay( 4 Per' Cent. on Savings Deposits'and"
Compound the Interest Quarterly.

. 'i ; We Want Your. Business. .

'

. ' ' Vice President."President. Seo. and Treat.

GEO. E. WILSON, President
.

Vice President. -

First National Bonk
CHARLOTTE, 0. -

' Oldest National Bank in North.
Carolina. ; ' v ., :

Government Depository.
'Capital and Proflte $5S0,00(. '

4 per cent, interest on time" de-
posita Accounts solicited. .

, V ; - HENRY M, McADEN. ....' President...
J6HN P. OKR,

'
v Cashier

SUBURBAN HOMEl
. - f r " " I I
We offer for quick; sale s, most desirable suburban home, neat

ear line, four miles from Independence Square.
' Description; Has 19 acres land with splendid new1 10-roo- m ' '
residence and a cottage; large barn and crib one and a half ',

acres fine meadow, fruit trees, and, about ISO cords pine timber. .

The whole can be bought for about what the Improvements
would cost. Price, ll.OOO.OO.' t - . i, ' ,.

the Charlotte, Trust & Realty Co. il

Phone 377 18t Trade i

sTNO. B. BOSS,
,';,.';;i;.::W.

"Jordaii'a ea tbe ;

Sauarev f
- B.- - PrestdenC t

. D. A. McLaughUn. V. Pre

.. i ,
: '

If you want to
really enjoy .your.

' " Sunday smoking,
get your . ...

'
SUNDAY

QGARS
here. We , keep the :

finest line of ,the
BEST CIGARS. ;

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

NURSES' REGISTER

BANDT a MYERS,,
Consulting Kngtneers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal. Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Watet Power,
Hydro-Eleetr- le Plants, - Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Bur.
veys, Estimates, Plans and . Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended,
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed.
Main Office. 171-7- 7 Arcade Building;

Greensboro, North Carolina. ,
Branch Office. - ,

'

Laurlnburg, North Carolima. .

41 l4lKl I I IMItI 44-t4r- f fr
QUICK-SAL- E

E. 9th COTTAGE

' CAN ARRANGE TERMS , ,

ve Room; Modern Convenienee
I: T J

Brown &
Phoni S35.''.-- -

the face downward with the forehead
resting on one of the wrhrtsfand tn
face turned to one side. Open the
mouth; seize the tongue between the
fingers, - covered with a handkerchief
or piece of cloth, and draw it forward
between, the Jeeth; clear the mouth
and throat from- - mucus by pa-win-

g the
forefinger, covered - with a handker-
chief or piece of cloth.' far back into
the moutlvthus opening a free pass-fc- ge

to the windpipe.-- - f . i
Second Turn the body face

resting on folded.'coat,
or pillow; keep tongua orawnlor.
ward; raise thr arm backward and up-

ward to the sides of the head; , this
expands the chest and alio tu the air
to enter the lungs. Then slowly move
then! downward, bending them so that
the elbows will come to the sides and
tbe hands cross on the pit s of tbe
stomach, and press them gently but
stronglv against the sides and chest.
This forces the air out 61 the lungs.
Continue these- - two movements, which
oroduce artificial breathing, very de--
itborateiv. about ten or twelve times
in a minute, and without ceasing uniu
the patient breathes naturally, or until
satisfied that life is extinct ' "'

Third While this is winf one a
little friction on the , chest may be
produced by . rubUtuTU gently with
warm nannei.. ana mo mwr --

tripped dry-- nd -th- ea-wapped -- In-

blankets.
After natural breathing begins con- -

tlnue very gently for a few mioutea
the two movements wnicn pruuuci

breathing. . '
After natural breathing is ruuy re

stored give the patient a teaspoon-f- ul

of brandy, hot sling or tea two or
three times a minute until the beat-
ing of the pulse can be felt at the
wrist.

Rub the arms and legs upward ana
the feet and hands with warm or
dry flannel.

Apply hot cloths to the body, legs
and arms and bottles of hot water to
the feet.

Do not be discouraged if anima-
tion does not return in a few min-
utes. The patient sometimes recovers
after hours of labor.

Do not allow the tongue to fall
back and close the windpipe while
the arms are being worked.

Do not rub the legs and arms until
natural breathing is restored.- -

Do not put any liquid In the mouth
until natural breathing Is fully re-

stored.
Do not roll the body or handle It

roughly.
Do not allow the head to hang

down. - - ,
There have been two recent and

striking illustrations of the fact that
the resuscitation . of the apparently
drowned Is to an unsuspected extent
a matter of patience and persever-
ance.

The New Tork life saving service
reports tNe case of a man who was
revived after he had been under
water twenty-thre- e minutes, the
work of resuscitation taking over a
day. At Atlantic City a man was re-
vived after he had been in the water
ten minutes. He waa worked over
for an hour or more.

Tlie Income Tax.
New Tork World.

A tax on the hundreds of millions of
annual Income of the wealthy would go
far toward relieving the burden of taxa
tion now borne by people with small In
comes or almost no Incomes at ail. There
Is no more Just or equitable way of rals
lng publlo revenue.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Aug. 14. Forecast:
Virginia, fair Saturday; Sunday partly

cloudy, probably showers snd somewhat
cooler in the interior; light - variable
wind".

North Carolina, fair Saturday; Sun-
day partly cloudy, probably showers snd
somewhat cooler in south portion; light
south winds. v

Mouth Carolina, Georgia, west Florida,
Alabama. Mississippi and Louisiana, gen-
erally1 fair Saturday and Sunday; light
south winds on the coast.

East ' Florida, local showers Saturday
and Sunday; light to fresh east winds. .

Eastern Texas, fair Saturday, exceptj
possibly showers ana cooler in the after-
noon or night in northwest portion; Bun-da- y

generally -- fair;, fresh southeast to
south winds on the coast. "",

Western Texas, fair Saturday, preceded
by showers In north and extreme west
portions; Sunday fair, warmer In west
portion.

Arkansas, local showers snd somewhat
cooler Saturday or Saturday night; Sun-
day fair. j.

Tennessee and Kentucky, partly cloudy
Saturday; showers and somewhat coaler
at night or Sunday.

Went Virginia, fair Saturday; Sunday
nhowers and somewhat cooler, variable
winds.

LOCAL. OFFICES V. 8. WEATHER BU-
REAU

Charlotte, Augf H. Sunrise 8:41 a. m. ;

aunaet 7:U p. m. .

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature .. n
lowest temperature .. Tl
Mean temperature .. S2
Ex for th day
Accumulated excess for month l!
Accumulated exceas for year ....... 170,

PRECIPITATION (In Indies).
Total for 24 hours ending I p. m... a

Total for the month .. .. 2.14
Accumulated deficiency for month.. .64
Total for the year1' ., .,. .. .. J.10!
Accumulated deficiency for year ... S 34
Prevailing wind direction ..........South

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

EXCELLENT HEALTH ADVICIS.
uri- - if. M. Dsvtsen, of No. ZTt Olfford

Ave., San Jose. Cel.. aays: "The worth of
Electno Bitters as a senerai lamuy
remedy. : for hesdaehe, biliousness and
torpor of the liver and bowels Js so pro-
nounced that I am prompted ' to say s
word in' Its favor lor the benefit ol thoaa
seeking relict rrotn aurn arnicuona. inert
la more haalth for the digestive orgsns Is
s bottle of Electric Bitters than In any
other remedy I know of.' Sold under
guarantee at all drug stores. ' iOe. -

unions

or .

CHARL0TTE,T..ti
I

wood, 'Jr., S months oW, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L Underwood, died Wed
nesday night at 10 o'clock, me emw
liu never been in rood health and
Mrs. Underwood has been HI for three
oT'TOnr montmr'r"3Xif lax took place
this afternoon at B o'clock In Greene
HI 11 Cemetery, the services - being
mnducted bv Rev. Dr. G. tu Del--
wllar. castor of the west r Jiaraet
Stree Methodist church. - ,.,

"W. C. Whicker, of Winston-Sale- '

Special to ThepbaerA er. 1 -
vyinston-Sale- Aug. 14.? Mr." w.

C. Whicker, aged 85 years. JHed this
inoftattts- -t --his liotfte" at gouthaide. .a
suburb of Salem, after a ten weeks
Illness with typhoid fever. A. wtre
and eight children survive him- - The
interment will take place
afternoon, at Mount Pleasant, the
funeral to be conducted With Jr. O.
U. A. M. honors. ,.. ' V '

Mrs. Frank Miller, of Winston-Sale- m

Special te The Observer. ,
Winston-Sale- Aug. 14. Mrs. Ida

Wharten Miller, wife of Mr. Franic
Miller, died at her home on Summltt
avenue this evening at 4 o'clock af
ter an Immediate Illness of ten aays
snd several years of 111 health. Mrs.
Miller was one of the most prominent
as well as one of the best oeiovea
women In the c.ty. besides ner hus
band she ;s survived lr three cnu-dre- n:

Mrs. It. K " Gnllaway. of thU
city; Mr. F.' W.' Atlrer, 01 Birmins-har- a.

Ala,, and Mr. A. C. Miller, of
this city, who at present Is on a
camping trip In Maine The funeral
arrangements will be announced later,

Mra. I W. MoGIn, of Gaffney, S. C.

Special to The Obeerver,
Gaffney, - 8. -- C, .Aug. 44 Mrs. I

W. McGwln died very suaaeniy ai
her home here Wednesday morning.
She had been In 111 health for some
months but no uneasiness was felt
for her condition. Her husbanl 1

W. McGwln. was not at home whe'i
she died, but waa In the mjuniains
nt Knrth . Carollia and only arrUed
home yesterday afternoon, a'tcr be-

ing notified af Mrs. MoOwln's d?alh.
Ths Interment tooit placj at uauunn
Cemetery this afternoon.

Ralph MacGregw, of Fenusboro, W.
va.

Bplal to The Observer.
Greensboro. Aug. 14. Mr. Ralph

Mror of Pennsboro, W, ya.,
died of tuberculosis at his boarding
niao. in this cltv to-da- y. His father
and mother and a brother were with
him when the end came, ine youn
man was 23 years old and had been
afflicted with the dread malady .for
several years. H4 came to ureens-bor- o

some time ago In the hope that
the change of climate would Improve
his condition. The deceased was a
nephew of Mr. W. E. MacGregor.
president of the Huntley-Stockto-

HIU Company. The funeral win lane
place In Pennsboro, vv. va.,

afternoon.

MARRIAGES.
Ftnk-DrlnrHlel- d, at Rtatesvlllc.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Aug. 14. Mr. George

Fink, a well-kno- and wealthy cltl-se- n

of Salisbury, and Miss Lena
Brtncefteld, or Statesvllle. were mar-lie- d

' Wednesday evening about 7
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brlnce-flel- d,

on Fourth street Quite a larpft
number of the bride' young friends
witnessed the ceremony, whlea was
performed by Rev. J. H. Pressly.
Shortly after the marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Fink drove to the station and left
on No. 12 for an extended bridal trip
to Washington, New Tork, Niagara
Falls and other points, after which
they will be at home in Salisbury.

The marriage of this young woman,
who Is lnly It years old, to the gen-

tleman of middle life Is Just a little
romantic. Miss Brincefield, who Is an
attractive little woman, went to Salis-
bury some months ago to vhjlt an
aunt there and it seems that Mr. Fink
fell desperately In love with her at
first sight. He paid her some atten-
tion In Salisbury and since her return
home he has celled on er

of times. He had been fere but once
or twice when It ws whispered that
the couple was to wed. and a short
time later the friends of the bride
were Informed as to when the event
would take place. t

PASQUOTANK COUNTRY CLUB.

Elizabeth City Partlca Purchase a
SI to In Camdrn County on Pasquo-
tank Klver, Easily Accessible) by
Water and Land. w

Special to The Observer.
Elisabeth City, Aug. 14. A deed

has been recorded In Camden coun-
ty from D. . Brockett, of this city,
and other, conveying to certain parties
the site of ground Intended for the
new country club, a movement for
whtch was started sortie time ago and
concerning which mention was mad
by The Observer's correspondent. The
location is about four, miles down
the Pasquotank river at the. mouth
of Arneuse creek, on the Camden
side. The site contains about six
acres of forest which can be con
verted with little expense Into beau
tiful groves, with shaded parks.
drives and walks. It Is approached by
land or water.

The club Is now In process of or-- 1

ganltatlon and Is composed of a
number of business and professional
men of the city. Assessments have
been' made and It Is understood that
the members will proceed at once to
the fulfillment Ot their plans; Hwing- -
Inr around the point the channel or
the mouth of the creek approaches
close to the shore and it Is on the
elevation of the point that the. club
house Is proposed to be erecteo.

The first construction win very
probably be designed to satisfy tem-
porary needs, but In such a way that
ft mav form a leaser mar of a more
pretentious structure for the future.'

Buch a club will offer to its tnem- -
kbers all tbe advantages of. a water
ing resort snd a country home. The
easiness of Its access makes it avail-
able In the shortest time, both the
river and the count roaar leading
almost directly to H. re.-'. v.;;-

Why Charllo Stays by If Is Business.
Dan bury Reporter. ,.

Mr. Charlie Boyles stays In his
storoMghnnid day; the reason why
Is he has purchased him a new 'phone
to talk to the Oak Grove girls. Look
out. clrls. he la coming. Mr. Boyles
Is an Industrious young maa: Jb.a--1
fflllnfrg hew well and will put tip
a new dwelling house soon,

J
-

'- M. n.IngaUs to Stump For Brysn.
Indianapolis Dlaoatch, 11th.
" Gilbert K. Hendren, chairman of.
the speskerr bureau of the demo
cratic State committee, received a let
ter tj-da- y from M. E. Ingalls, of Cin-
cinnati, In which' Mr. Ingalls accepts
lrirlflvtuttoft to mfc a Democratic
speech la this city early in October.

C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

m
The 'rich man don't and the poor

man can't afford to go unprotected
against fire waste. i ;

I For .only a little, say t to
you can get a 11.000 Are protection
policy for twelve months, on your
home and Its furnishings. "'

t ..

Big protection. , Uttle costT .', 'j'-I-

Justice to ourself and family
can you carry such oddsT

'i SEND rO, OR CAIX ON. :
,

F. D. RLBXTINDBR
Piedmont Bldg. Thones IIT-I4- S,

rree or I axes
T ver oeat art tscone can

be obtained from absolutely
first-cla-ss preferred stocks of
substantial Nonas ' Carolina
companies .which we can offeryoa to-da- y. ..

Can or writ : ..
. Trust Department J

SOTJTHERX " IjTFE A TKUSi
COMPANY, . ..,

Greensboro. N. C.
Capital and Surplus I40t. 009.00
Xm f. wnarton. President .

A. M. Scales. Oen. CounseL
Robe C. Hood, Asst. Manager.

GILBERT C WHTTB, a K.
Consaltlns; . f.--

CmLENOniHEB
. Durham, N. C

Waterworka. Smmmmrtt. Rtw.m IV.
tee nitration, Sewage Dlspoaal)
ruuii, steporrav r srimatcs, super
vision of Constcactloa. -- ,.

BAN! (

Thone S4J.

& SAVINGS BANK

Mr. Charles Crews, clerk ot court ot

fever. ' .:'- ',' ',' .

The Florence Cotton Mills, or ?... o,... ..r.k dawn for nerbeDsten
days. Thofrc U gettlft
neeued rest, v .V-"- J . t' "

tt.i. Tkomncratie ceunty cob- -

UonVlll b hW ThutJ. Aeiuit
-- 20th; when ItKrar"4:.t vm- - 0 nsnrrj. .'''V"

-- 111

wheat In Forsyth county
Mr. X M. Holder berths

last man to --go " -
Ing threshed lO.tOO bushels.

. M- - I- - vn 6f Ssmpwn county,
and sale stabler, i on

has sold his livery
broad street in Dunn . to Mr. John

th. nurchase price . being

' Success again attended the nBJ
Jiocksvllle Masonic Thursday, $1,200

. u Kainr . taken In. TM
Masons of Winston-Sale- m netted $Z41

for the orphans at uxiora.

The tobacco market at Dunn has
Arvnt im very well. , r. j- - v.
lace represents the A. T. Company and
Messrs. B. W. Hams ana v. r.

f ley both buy on the market.

Judge J. Crawford Bigs and, Mrs.
Biggs, of Durham, have gone to Can-

ada to spend .two weeks, this belli
the vacation or Juage iggs oeiur-commenc-

the fall term ot courts.

Mr and Mrs. Apdrew Ixmthlan. of
Charlotte, the former of The Observ-
er force, are guests1 of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Powell this week at Forest City.
They will return to Charlotte on the
JSth.

V Miss Minnie Gouger, of Charlotte,
underwent an operation at Long's
Sanatorium, at Statesvllle Wednesday
evening for appendicitis and Is getting
along nicely.- - Her sister. Miss Mary
Oouger.f Charlotte, is with her.

The' Presbyterian church at Dunn
bat been pulled away to make room
for the erection of a new brick church,
which will be large and commodious.
The work on It has already been
started.

Rev.' J. C. Mock, pastor of the For-
est City Methodist church, has recent-
ly enjoyed an Interesting meeting at
Pleasant Grove. church on his
charge. His daughter. Miss Mattle, Is

i preparing to enter school this fall at
the State Normal.

'Dr. McKnlght. manager of the
hotel at Vade Meoum. states that the
kitchen which was burned some time
age has been rebuilt and a water tank

"has been erected over the building.
Tr . 4h,M a minf B t the" -Mf mmjm
resort. The hotel will not close untU
October 1st.

Mr. C W. Boshamer, of 8tatesville.
returned this week from Philadelphia,
where he had been for some weeks
undergoing treatment at a hospital.
tt n in bad health for more
than a year, but the treatment at
Philadelphia has slightly Improved
his condition.

Prof. J. W. Conley was yesterday
elected superintendent of the Oxford
graded schools, which position he ac-
cepted. He Is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina, class of
J.IVI, tnu - wmm .ujiii iintiiu'-M- i

schools In Toungsvllle, Franklin coun-
ty, last session.

The teachers' institute which was
eld In Oxford by Prof. N. W. Walk-

er, of Chapel Hill, was a success In
every way. About fifty teachers or
Granville county were In attendance
end the subjects of study each day
proved very Instructive.

4

V Mr. Role I. Poole, who formerly
lved In Reldsvllle, la spending a part

of his vacation there with relatives,
Mr. Poole graduated at the A. te M. In

, civil engineering and he will continue
fnls course after September 2Sth at
Cornell University, where h espects
o specialise In some branch of civil

engineering.

Mr. Rolsnd Harris, of Statesvllle,
who recently sold his Interest in the
Job printing business of Crowson A
Harris to his partner. Mr. B. W. Crow-ao- n.

has accepted a nonltlon as fore-
man In the office of The Burlington
Dally News and will leave in a few
days to begin work.

' The Phllathea class of foe First
Baptist church, of Btatesvlllle furnish-
ed a ward In the handKomn new In-

firmary at the Baptist Orphanage at
Thomasvllle, which will be known as
the Statesvllle phllathea ward. A
single member of the dsns a steno-
grapherdonated S10 to the fund for
this purpose.

- The congregation of Bethel Bap-
tist church. In Iredell county, has call-
ed Rev. V. M. Swalm. of Cool Spring,
as pastor and Mr. Swalm has accept-e- d

on an Increased salary. He has
been supplying the church for soma
time. The pastor and Rev. O. W.
Trlplett, of Durham, will begin a pro-
tracted meeting at Bethel Sunday.

: Connecticut Bird Preserve
Hertford Courant.,

Despite the fact that reports have
been circulated of late that the com-
missioners of fisheries and game bad
awenred two thousand quail from Okla- -'

lioma, and would place them on Terry
Island, near Buffteld. . Commissioner

. George T. Mathewaonsald last evening
that nothing has been done about
buying any quail as yet. It Is true,
however, that th se of the Island,
which contains - aboat one hundred
end thtrty-n- y seres, has been obtain-
ed by the commission and It Is very
likely that preserve Will be estab--.
liKhetf there. - '.-'- j '

Until fifteen or sixteen years ago
the Island was Inhabited by Clinton
Terry, and the house is stiD standing.

that a band of Second Adwntlsts put
en their ascension robes and waited In
vain lor the end ot the world.- - J .

T Ttisve taod ' CbarsberJafn's Colle.
Cholera sod IHarrfkMe. Rmdy since U

firat lntroeiK4 te the oublle la 1ST

and l ave never found one Inatanee wh.rt
a eura eot epeedllf edaetad by tts
, I tva kwm a, oonimarcta.1 traveler
S r r'r;tin yaara. asd never siart out en. trip without this, tny faithful friend.

a U. S-- Mchola, Oakland. Ind. Tar.
ii- -'i man ha vd a remedy for

. ii tart be., konvt Its vmIu and
, i to t'-:- iH ot U. i'or sals fey

THEY BEAR INTEREST
Our Certificates of Deposit. Four per cent,

interest from date if left three months or longer.
'A safe investment for idle funds. - :t)

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Resource $iy500,000.bo J
Our method of doing business holds old friends and '1 :

IIIIIILIIUHL

CHARLOTTE, N. C
'gams

B. D. HBATB, President.
i : - ' mo, M. SCOTT,

J. H.

Capital, Surplus and Profits. . . . . ... ... . $810,000.00

Here stA: jReal EstaiBgcB
Modern House and Lot, No.. 608jEast Ninth

street barn and other, necessary outbuildings'.'-- . on y
place. The ovmer will move to another State and
makes the low price of $3,500. ;

.
;

.t
V

..." ..'.:.-',v'?'- ';,''V- V-
r

v-''-
:.r.-;':-?:- ' ;'.

Fourth Ward Bililding Lot
'

We offer ' for sale on easy terms one of the most desirable ,

hniidin in Fourth Ward Situated st 607 N. Poplar street;, '

iT lil and 10-fo- ot alley on eld snd a --foot alley In rear, f
lot Is nicely elevated. and perfectly level, and one of the bestine If VEA --Tama 1KAA '

Company.
203 N. Tryon St.

new ones. ;

.

Vlco President.

IilTTIiE. Vice PrestdenS s :

- ' w.' h. TWirrr. cssMarlC'

- - - jpurchaser. , . ,

i

10 Erwin Preferred lot
M Ollson Preferred Bid
40 Elba Preferred Bid
M Highland Park Prefarred ........ ine

Is Chartotteaay !" l'l
10 Cbadtrick-Uoski- n Preferred ....... 1'S
60 Watts ..
10 Cora J?!d
!- - Flint .. .... r.:d
to Newton . Hid
J8 Fidelity . Hid

Grey .. KM
10 Jefferson I4ls Insurance Co.

nelghbornooas in. vim
-- .h and balance to suit the

41 W. Tryon.
' CAROLINA REALTY CO., J

O J. THIES. Pres. ' ; B. BUSH LEH, 8ee,
vV t "WILKINSON, Treas and Mangr.' s J. P. LONG. Salesman.

No. I. 5V. Fifth street , i ' 'Phone (Ot.

Weed fibre Wail l Plaster, "Hartf Clinch."
s

: I your money msklns; money for yon T The more of U yon

vhavs employed for yon. tbe less yon need to wortr. jomrseU. If
tou keep on saving and putting your savings to work the
capitallof your earning years will gradually take up the burden
and yon will not need to work at all. ' '. 7 j

We pay 4 per cent, and compound U quarterly. . .

' . . We nra few Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. : :

TUB DUILDBRS FRIEND
rexlog does not hart; natural shrinkage win not " crack H

water toes not make 1 fsU off bard as stosje. , Write tor , booklet,
Mssnfactnred by ,, ; . vi. .". v - - v.

3HHRLOTTB PLASTER GO.SOUTHERN LOAN
JOHN ' M. ' SCOTT, President. tT. fc AXEXANDH3R. Vkn

v- '' - W.-- t JENKINS. Cashier. - "J'-- ..

MORE GOOD INVESTMENTS
is Commercial. Bank 15

is Amarican Trust Co Uf

10 Psople's Kauoeai an .... Bid
S9 JAtnerlcaBwJfei'.l)'al, AsKsvilie.
. . . w i iMMithAr. ..- 'LOIlBIrllHI. MPea City

95Chaanetl .. ....-...- -.
lfiUmfitoM .- - ,...-..- ..

Marlboro .. ,........, Bid
171

ilenrletta ..
..a...r.........-....- . 1S

Modena .. Bid
... BidWoodlawa -

Wfuhaveja few Deposit Boxes tanging in price

from $3.00 to $10.00. Tour valuable Tjaj3crs will

be safe in one of them. ; '

American Trust Co;n?any
R (B. 21BBOTT QOMPZ1NY j

A


